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Will Not be One Day Without

PERU NA
'I TH,S Ldy TELL9 Hr MEND

Mrs. Mary Frlckc, p07 Bornman St. Belleville,
111., Ib Just ono of tlio many thousands of ladles
throughout tho country who, after an agony of
yeans, havo at last found health, strength and
vigor In

Her own words toll of her suffering and rccovory I

better than wo can do it: 1 sunerca witn my '

stomach, had awful cramps and headaches so I
often could not lay on a pillow. Saw your book,
tried A nnd got good results from the
first bottle. To bo sure ot a euro I took twelve
bottles. I havo recommended A to my
friends and all aro well pleased with" results. I
will not bo ono day without Havo not
had a doctor since I started with which
was about fifteen years ago. I am now slxty-thre- o

years old, halo, hearty and well. Can do as much
work as my daughters. I fool strong and healthy
nriil wnlMi nnnr turn fniiiilrftfl nnnnria. Tlnfnrft- - T

weighed as llttlo as one hundred. I hopo lots of MRS. MAnY FMCKB

people uso A and get tho results I did." An crperlonco llko
that of Mrs. Frlcko is an Inspiration to every sick and suffering
woman. ,

If you havo catarrh, whether It bo of tho .nose, throat, stomach,
bowels, or other organs, A Is tho remedy. It Is not ,now;
It Is not tin experiment. A has been tried. A has
been used by thousands who onco Wero sick and aro now well. To
prevent coughs, colds, grip and Influenza and to hasten recovery
thcro is nothing bettor.

A will improve tho nppotlto and digestion, purify the blood,
sooth tho irritated mucous) linings, eradicate tho waste material and
corruption from tho system. It will tone up tho nerves,, give you
health, strength, vigor and tho Joy of living. Do what Mrs. Mary
Fricko and thousands moro havo done try You will bo
glad, happy, thankful.

Tablet or Liquid. Everywhere.

WANTED
AMERICAN LABORERS

The Ncwnrk Evening News recent-

ly carried the following advertise-

ment from one of the business con-

cerns of that city:
"LABORERS WANTED

"Twenty-fiv- e good, husky Ameri-

can men wanted, willing to learn ma-

chine moulding in a foundry.
,fWe havo been employing a bunch

of Bolshevik aliens on this job, aro
heartily of them all, and aro

going to employ from now on men

ftP&ys Yoa JhSfotp

C jcaiV Kcconl of lionet Ecalin;.
No CfimnitPulona to pay. Writs today
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that can talk tho English language.

"Como with your overalls, ready

to start to work."

It 6s altogether probable that the

action of this Newark concern in ad-

vertising for Americans in plnco of
Bolshevistic aliens will becomo gen-

eral throughout this country. A big

Baltimore house employing hundreds

of hands, many of whom nro aliens,

has recently stated that as rapidly

as it can do so it will drop out till

foreigners, even if naturalized, nnd

seek to fill their places with genu-

ine Americans.

Tho spirit is abroad in the land to-

day to differentiate between Ameri-

cans and aliens, and the labor lead-

ers who are now seeking to use the

aliens in this country for disrupting

our business conditions and destroy-

ing our government Will soon find
that Americans will havo tho pick of
all jobs worth having, and that tho

alien will get only the jobs for which

no American can be found.
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practically assured, twesrfllwg to

officials who, are ehsskkg Hp the
returns from the schools all ever the
State. Louisville, Owenshere, and
many of the counties have sabscrib
ed more than the quota, and if the
remaining counties that have hot
sent in returns wtfll complete the
amount allotted to them Ihc plans
for the" group of farm cottages will

begin early noxt Spring. '

"With tho largo number of school

districts without teachers this fall

wo nro unable to reach these school
children, consequently it will bo nec-

essary for tho other schools' to go
beyond their quota if wc.sncceed,"
George L. Sehon, the superintendent,'

' '' 'said.
"Jefferson county was appor-

tioned $55,000.00, which has been
oversubscribed. "Unless tho other
counties rnifio their v quoins this
amount will lie dormant unless tho

shortage enn bo .nindc up in some
other way, which will bo very diffi-

cult, so i,t is imperative for every
county to go over tho top. This would
enable us in tho early spring to pro-- ,

cced with our building plans, which,
when completed, will mnkp it possible

for us to reach ovcry child needing
n hom'c and protection."

Vlirtiteis cheaper than vice in every

market of earth, nnd as much moro
acceptable as bliss is thnn blight.

In the pathway of lifb the

arc just beyond tho thorns.

AsK for
HILL'S

FIVE MILLION
USED IT LAST

SULL'S

CASCARA&lQUININE

fiftOMlD
Standard cold remedy for 20 years

ia udici lorm saie, lure, no
.opiates up a cold in 24

bours relieve grip in 3 days.
Money back if it The

WW .

genuine box Has a Red
cop wim mr, am a

picture.

Lvte3 wML ePenc Spark PlugSr- -J

FORD
Repair Station
We have made special arrangements and
have added additional machinery so that
we are now able to repair any part to your
Ford car in a manner equal to work done
at the factory. A special feature with the
Strother Motors Co. is its repair service and
all work is guaranteed to be as good as can
be done anywhere.
We will also da repair work on other make
cars and will guarantee all work to be done
in a satisfactory manner.
mtmmmmmsmmmmmmmammmmmmmmm

This is the time the year when you need

A Closed Car
and you should not delay in placing your
order now for a Ford Coupe or Sedan.
Come in and let's talk the matter over.

The Strother Motors Co.
Ford Agents

W.; MT. STERLING, KY.
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MY OWN WORK

This is my work; my blessing, not
my doom;

Let mo do my work from day to day
In field or forest, at the desk or

loom, '
In roaring market-plac- e or tran-

quil room;

Let mo but find it in my heart to

say,
When vagrant wishes beckon mo

astray, ,

"This is my work; my blessing, not
my doom;
Of all who livc,AI am tho only ono

by whom

Tho work bost be done In tho
right way."

Then shall I soo it not too great,
nor small,

To suit my spirit and to prove ray
powers;

Then shall I cheerful greet the la-

boring hours,
And choorful turn, when the long

shadows fall
eventide, to play and loye an'd

rest,
BocnusQ I know for mo my work is

best.

A Rat That Didn't Smell After Being
Dead for 3 Months

'I swear it. was dead at least three
months," said James Sykos, Butcher,

N. J. 'Wo saw this rat
every dny. Put a cako of RAT-SNA- P

behind a bartol. Months later toy
wifo asked about tho rut.

the barrel, looked behind it. There
was tho rat dead, not tho slightost
odor." Throo sizos, 25o, BOc, $1.00.
Sold nnd guaranteed by Qhouault &

Orear.

"Let's take it easy for while"

.'' 'V Ches. Field

Henry VanDyke.
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CIGARETTE that invites you to enjoy
a 'smoke as you never have before -

that's Chesterfield. '
Not merely fine tobaccos, mind you,

though we use the finest of Turkish and
"Domestic leaf but an exclusive blending
method that brings out hidden flavors

that others have failed to find.

That's why Chesterfields are different.
why they satisfy And this method

is a, closely guarded secret., That's why
none but Chesterfields can satisfy.

And Chesterfields reach you in prime shape
for smoking always because every separate
package is wrapped in moisture-proo- f glas-si- ne

paper. ,

and blend (ii&r&Wi
20 for 20 cents MlCt be copied IM

Wostfiold,

Remember-
ed

flavors

That's

AN INVESTIGATION ORDERED

Governor Black has ordered a
rigid investigation of tho affairs of
tho Stato Board of Control covering
tho entire period of tho Stanley ad-

ministration. If tho results from this
investigation fail to satisfy then it
will bo up to Morrow, when ho

Governor to look the matter
over.

lThero is but one thing more dan-

gerous than to be on friendly terms
with a gossfip; to be on unfriendly
terms with pne.

Perhaps tho reason wo have tho
poor with us always b because wo

don't give 'cm a chance to make
money to move.
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THIS MAN KNOWS

Tell mo not In mournful numbers,

That our thirsts are empty dreMU,
For old Barloycorn still slumbers,

And near-beer- 's not, what it seem.

The Advocate for printing.

American Cafeterias

122 N. Upper St. Lexiagtoa, Kjr. J
7 S. Mala St. UlMjtfA4a taat
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Th best meal for tke tast nwwy. '
Home cooking, self service
It's readyyon won't have '
te wait-I-T'S CLEAR. 1

YOU CANNOT HIDE THE TRDTH

About the Clark Automatic Gate. It i
sold "by Right of Merit" and "by Reason
of Demand." Could any article have a
better selling argument? .

Clark Automatic Gates are stock proof
always locked an economical invest-
ment. They are a real necessity and In-

expensive.

"Quality goes in before the name goes pa"

CLARK GATE CO.
(Incorporated)

LEXINGTON, - KENTUCKY
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